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Welcome to the 53rd annual report to
the California Rice Growers. You have
probably noticed that this report is dif-

ferent than those in the past. Here’s why.
The Board of Directors has made it clear that

the report needed to be made smaller. This is to
make the information more accessible and hope-
fully more of the articles will be read. A second
purpose is to make the articles more focused on
the things useful to you. The primary
question that was asked when assem-
bling the articles was, “Is this useful to
the grower?” On the other hand, some
of you are interested in the details of the
research. You have not been forgotten.
The full technical report as submitted
by each researcher can be found on the
website, www.carrb.com. Look under
the tab “Annual Reports”, select the
2021 year, and then the article of inter-
est will be under “Full Report Text” to
the right of the title.

This has also been a year of transition
for the RRB. For the last several years
the Board has been discussing and
preparing for a management transition,

and this year the process was completed. In Au-
gust 2021, Lacey Stogsdill was hired as the new
manager. She will be trained for a year on the job
so that the industry has a smooth changeover. I
hope you will welcome Lacey to this new position.

Just below is a list of the projects in this report.
I hope you will explore the areas that interest you
and let us know if this is a useful format. 

Even with the challenges of the year, yields are
moving higher due to
new varieties. I’m happy
to report that we are
making good progress in
the various research
projects funded by the
rice industry. None of
the progress happens
without the ongoing
support of California
growers through the
Rice Research Board.
My thanks to all of you.
Wishing you all the best
for another safe and
productive year in rice
country.
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Rice Breeding Program
Rice Experiment Station Administration and Plant Breeding Staff

The rice breeding program is committed to
the development and release of excellent
high-yielding and high-quality rice varieties.

The RES Breeding Program implements rice variety
development for all market classes of long,
medium, and short grains.

The focus of the RES rice breeding program is
to develop improved rice varieties with high-yield-
ing and superior-quality grain types and
market classes that are commercially com-
petitive in the world market for the benefit
of California rice growers now and in the
future. 

This year has seen a significant turnover
in the personnel at RES. A CEO came and
went, and Dr. Dustin Harrell was hired. Two
breeders and the head of the genetics lab
also resigned. Several support staff also de-
parted. Dr. Harrell is now rebuilding the
team. A new breeder and several support
staff have already been hired. Progress on
the breeding effort has continued during
these disruptions.

Breeding Nurseries
Three breeding nurseries are established to ac-

celerate breeding activities. The breeding nursery
locations include: (1) Rice Experiment Station facil-
ity in Biggs, CA (75,000 lines), (2) the Hawaii Win-
ter Nursery for generation advance and seed
increase in Lihue, HI (9,400 lines), and (3) the San
Joaquin Cold-Tolerance Nursery for cold-induced
blanking screening (2,000 lines).

Each of these nurseries has a unique role in the
California breeding program. The RES facility al-
lows for the creation of new varieties and the
summer seed production and evaluation. The
Hawaii facility allows for a winter generation to be
produced, giving the breeders two generations per
year. The San Joaquin nursery evaluates the cold
tolerance of varieties, and is used in conjunction
with refrigerated greenhouses at RES.

Medium Grain
The project employs the modified pedigree and

molecular (marker-assisted selection) breeding
methods to expedite the breeding process and vari-
ety development. DNA markers for blast and herbi-
cide resistance are used for the selection and

advancement of lines. DNA markers are also rou-
tinely used for fingerprinting and purity testing of
breeding materials at various stages of development.
Significant progress in rice breeding for medium
grains is demonstrated by the high yield, premium
cooking, and taste qualities of M-211 and M-209;
high yield and excellent milling yield of M-206, earli-
ness of M-105; and blast resistance of M-210.

Calrose Medium Grain
The medium grain breeding project entered 40

advanced breeding lines in the Statewide Yield Tri-
als (SW) in 2021. Three promising varieties
emerged: 18Y3130 and 18Y3102 have been in the
SW tests for three years; 19Y3105 for two years. All
three promising lines outperformed M-105, M-
206, and M-209 in the SW and RES yield tests. Line
18Y3130 had a 6, 13, and 21% yield advantage over
M-209, M-206, and M-105 at the RES, respectively.
Line 19Y3105 had a lower yield advantage over the
check varieties as compared to 19Y3130; however,
it has stem rot resistance and more cold tolerance
than the other two promising Calrose lines.
Premium Quality Calrose

Three lines out yielded M-211 in the SW yield
tests in the premium quality Calrose class. Line
19Y3127 had an 8.7% yield advantage over M-211;
while 19Y3119 and 19Y3128 had a 2.9 and 2.3%
yield advantage in the SW tests, respectively. All
three lines had displayed lodging resistance and
improved cold tolerance as compared to M-211.
Lines 19Y3158 and 19Y3080 will also be entered in
the 2022 SW tests as advanced entries for pre-

Milling yield of medium grain varieties when harvested be-
tween 16 to 27% moisture content at RES in 2021

M-105

M-210

M-211

M-206

M-209
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mium Calrose with high stem rot resistance and
with yields similar to M-211.
Herbicide Tolerant Calrose

A total of 6 herbicide resistant (MH) and fra-
grant medium grains (MHF) entries were entered
in SW yield trials. Lines 20Y4036 and 19Y4048 had
higher yields than M-206 and 19Y4000 in the SW
yield tests. However, both lines had slightly lower
yields compared to M-206 and 19Y4000 at RES.
Disease Resistant Calrose

The five promising blast resistant lines
(MB type) had yields that ranged from 9,055
to 9,517 lb/A in the SW yield tests. Line
20Y3039 yielded 10,319 lb/A in the RES tri-
als and had an average yield of 9,517lb/A in
the SW yield tests. Another promising line
with high yield potential at both the SW and
RES trials was line 18Y3018. It contains the
Pi-b and the Pi-z5 blast resistance genes and
therefore, has a broader resistance than M-
210 against blast races. 18Y3018 has been
tested in the SW yield tests since 2019. It is
early heading variety with a very low lodg-
ing potential like M-210.

Stem rot resistance is actively being in-
corporated in all medium grains. The prom-
ising blast and stem rot resistance lines will
be considered for the 2022 SW yield tests pending
evaluation.

Short Grain
Line 17-Y-2087 is a high yielding, premium

quality, short grain (SPQ) being proposed for foun-
dation seed increase in 2022. It has been in the

SW yield tests for a total of four years and it con-
tinues to outperform Calhikari-202. Line 17Y2087
had a 14% yield advantage over CH-202. The aver-
age SW yield of 17Y2087 was 9,118 lb/A compared
to 7,985 lb/A for CH-202.

Line 17Y2087 has excellent milling yield. From
the 2018 to 2021 milling yield data, the 17Y2087
averaged 66/71 (head/total, %/%) at 20% harvest
moisture compared to 64/71 for CH-202

17Y2087 is an early maturing, non-glabrous,
high yielding, semi-dwarf, premium, short grain
rice. 17Y2087 is genetically an improved Koshi-
hikari or Calhikari-202 that is early flowering, semi
dwarf, and lodging resistant. In over four years of
testing, 17Y2087 out yielded CH-202, which may
be attributed to it’s bigger and heavier grains.
Milled grains of 17Y2087 appeared very similar to
CH-202 with a lesser number of chalky kernels.
Like CH-202, 17Y2087 does not have a blast resist-
ant gene and is also susceptible to stem rot. Exter-
nal evaluations of the visual grain appearance,
cooking, and taste qualities by various milling,
marketing companies, and individuals (including
some Japanese evaluators), confirm 17Y2087’s ex-
cellent cooking and taste qualities for the pre-
mium short grain market.
Sweet Short Grains

Line 19Y2023 looked to be a promising line to
replace the very early Calmochi-101. 19Y2023 had
a 28% yield advantage over CM-101 in the SW
yield tests. It had high seedling vigor, very early
flowering at 76 days, lodging, and cold tolerant.
Arborio and Low Amylose Short Grains
The mouthfeel, texture, and taste of 18Y2070
were very similar to Arborio. External preliminary

Milling yield of the short grain checks when harvested at a
moisture content ranging from 23 to 13%

Milling yield of S-202, CH-202, and 17Y2087 harvested at
varying moisture contents (2020-21 milling yield data)

CA-201
S-102

CH-202
S-202

CM-203

CM-101

17Y2087

CH-202
S-202
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evaluations for grain appearance, cooking, and
taste quality of 18Y2070 by growers and marketing
companies indicated a very good cooking and
taste characteristics as well as its suitability to the
Arborio rice market.

The 16Y2028 has been in the SW yield tests for
over three years. 16Y2028 had an average yield
advantage of 38% over CA-201 in the SW and RES
yield tests. The experimental line had an 8% ap-
parent amylose content, was early flowering,
semi-dwarf, had a very low lodging potential, and
was cold tolerant. However, 16Y2028 was suscep-
tible to stem rot and did not contain a blast resist-
ance gene. Milled grains of 16Y2028 were bigger
and cooked rice appeared whiter and slightly more
firm than CA-201. The shine, stickiness, mouthfeel,
and taste were very similar to CA-201.

Long Grain
The long grain breeding program continues its

research and breeding efforts to develop superior
long grain varieties of four major classes for Cali-
fornia, including: 1) conventional long grain, 2) Jas-
mine, 3) Basmati, and 4) aromatic classes.
Conventional Long Grain

17Y1087 is another promising regular long
grain line which has a stem rot resistance back-
ground in the pedigree. Being a line with a stem
rot resistance background, this might be a promis-
ing candidate for future work and release.
Jasmine

The advanced line 19Y1071 is a Jasmine-type
long grain and out yielded Calaroma-201 by 2.1%.
Line 19Y1071 had less panicle blanking compared
to Calaroma-201 in San Joaquin. The line grew 86
cm and 96 cm tall in the very early group and inter-
mediate/late group, which was 17 cm taller than
Calaroma-201. Despite being taller, 19Y1071 had
the same days to 50% heading and lodging scores in
the RES experiments compared to Calaroma-201.
Basmati

20Y1020, a 2021 statewide newcomer, is a bas-
mati type long grain. The line outperformed CT-
202 by 27.8%. 20Y1021, also another 2021
statewide newcomer, is a basmati type long grain.
The line outperformed CT-202 by 27.4%.

Rice Pathology
The presence of disease in rice-growing areas

of Sacramento Valley is little to nonexistent. How-
ever, the RES breeding program continues to incor-
porate and pyramid disease resistance genes in

the breeding lines to keep the high yield and high
grain quality attributes of RES varieties in the
event of a disease outbreak.
Blast Resistance Breeding

In 2018, the station released the medium grain
blast resistant, high yielding, and early maturing M-
210 variety. M-
210 contains the
Pi-b blast resist-
ance gene
against IB (IB-1,
5, 45, 49, 54)
races of Pyricu-
laria oryzae. De-
veloped through
several back-
crosses to M-206
background, M-
210 is estimated
to be 99.6% ge-
netically similar
to M-206. It has
wide adaptation,
high yield, and
high milling qual-
ity like M-206. In
the medium
grains project,
25% of the
statewide entries
are advanced lines containing one or two blast re-
sistance genes to provide broad-spectrum resist-
ance genes. In the short grains project, 16% of the
breeding lines in F3-F5 generations are designed to
contain blast resistance
Stem Rot

Overall performance of test entries against
stem rot evaluation showed very few resistant lines
to stem rot. Among the USDA entries, only one line
showed moderate resistance (data not shown).
From the SW entries, a total of seven lines showed
resistance, two medium grains, three short grains,
and another 2 long grains. The line designated as
19Y3088 had an average score of 1.75.

Another stem rot resistant medium grain was
19Y3158. It was a line intended for premium qual-
ity Calrose. 19Y3158 had stem rot resistance simi-
lar to 89Y550 (average stem rot score of 2).
From the short grain project, two regular and one
low amylose short grain entry were identified as
resistant to stem rot. Line 20Y2001 showed an av-
erage stem rot score of 1.75. It was very high
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Genetics for Rice Improvement
Thomas H. Tai, Research Geneticist, USDA/ARS Crops Pathology and Genetics Research
Unit, Department of Plant Sciences, UC Davis

The overall goal of this project is to employ
trait and DNA-based genetic screens to iden-
tify and characterize novel rice germplasm

that advances the understanding of agronomic per-
formance and grain quality for incorporation into
breeding programs for the California rice industry.

Screening Rice Mutants for 
Herbicide Tolerance

Using mutant populations, this project has
identified candidates for herbicide tolerance. Tol-
erance is being examined for four herbicide
chemistries (with multiple chemistry groups within
a type): PPO, HPPD, ACCase, and GS. Because of
small seed inventories,herbicide tolerance will be
eval;uated using cotton swab applications to indi-
vidual leaves. Evaluations of the mutants will occur
during Winter 2021-22.

Metalloid Element Uptake and 
Accumulation in Rice Mutants

In 2019, total arsenic and silicon content were
determined from leaves and brown rice of mutants
and wild-type (Nipponbare) plants grown in 2018

at the UC Davis rice field facility and the Rice Ex-
periment Station. 

Data was obtained for the metalloid elements an-
timony (Sb), arsenic (As), boron (B), germanium (Ge),
and silicon (Si). An initial look at the mass spectrome-
try data indicates that the Si content of the leaves
was consistent with previous analyses with very little
present in the mutant E-1746 and a significant reduc-
tion in mutant 3403 (both lsi1 mutants) but no signif-
icant differences between wildtype Nipponbare and
the other mutant lines. More detailed analysis of the
data from other metalloids (As, B, Ge, and Sb) is
needed to determine if there are any significant dif-
ferences between the mutant lines and wildtype and
whether there may be a location effect.

The project facilitated a generation advance of
the Kitaake rice mutant population with approxi-
mately 600 M8 lines planted. The seeds from these
lines and a set of 155 M8 lines grown in 2019-20 will
be planted in the field in 2022 for trait evaluations
and seed increase. Lines carrying mutations in herbi-
cide target genes and in metalloid uptake/accumula-
tion genes are being planted in the greenhouse this
winter for evaluation and other studies in 2022.

yielding and had wide adaptability. Another stem
rot resistant regular short grain was 20Y2102. It
showed moderate resistance (score of 2.25), and a
high yield of 9,807 lb/A at RES. Among the low
amylose entries, line 20Y2130 had high resistance
similar to 89Y550.

Two long grain entries showed a high resist-
ance to stem rot. 20Y1021 had an average stem
rot score of 1.75 while 19Y1007 scored 2.25. Both
lines showed desirable agronomic characteristics.
However, both lines had lower yields than L-207
and L-208 yields at the RES and SW yield tests.

Genetics Lab
The Rice Genetics Laboratory provides services

to all breeders in the form of marker-aided selec-
tion (MAS) for blast, grain quality traits, headrow
purification, and fingerprinting of promising lines
and released varieties. The Genetics lab provides
identity testing of rice samples submitted by rice
growers. In 2021 gene-editing of rice through
CRISPR technology was conducted in support of

the Roxy patent application and release. Leverag-
ing on the success of gene editing the UGP3 gene
and the recovery of the Roxy trait in edited Cal-
mochi-203, other genes involved or related to
yield components, disease resistance, and herbi-
cide tolerance were explored and targeted by gene
editing. Purity testing and fingerprinting of breed-
ing lines and foundation headrows continued in
2021 but at a more limited basis due to personnel
shortages.

Seed of various generations generated from
CRISPR work for UGP3 were planted and sprayed
with oxyfluorfen. Results of oxyfluorfen spraying at
2 pt./ac with ALB2023 indicated the recovery of
the Roxy trait in Calmochi-203, Calhikari-202, M-
206, M-209, M-105, and M-210. Seed from gene-
edited resistant lines were grown in the
greenhouse for seed multiplication and will be
stored in the Genetics lab. Other seed of rice vari-
eties edited for additional genes are kept in the
Genetics lab for further trait characterization.
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Rice Variety Trials
Bruce Linquist, UCCE Rice Specialist, Department of Plant Sciences, UC Davis

Nine uniform breeding line trials were con-
ducted throughout the rice growing re-
gions of California in 2021 by UC

Cooperative Extension scientists in cooperation
with rice breeders at the Rice Experiment Station
(RES). This ongoing project allows you to compare
the performance of older and upcoming varieties
in an area near you. Except for the RES test, all tri-
als are performed in actual grower fields. This al-
lows standard varieties to be compared with
preliminary and advanced breeding lines across a
range of environments, farmer practices, and dis-
ease levels. Three similar tests were conducted at
RES – one test for each of the three growing
zones. All tests were water seeded except for San
Joaquin.

Testing advanced and preliminary lines under a
variety of conditions remains a critical aspect of
releasing varieties adapted to changing cultural
practices, markets, and pests. Results are divided
into three zones:

Zone 1: the Wylie Ranch (Glenn County) and•
the Dennis Ranch (Colusa County).
Zone 2: the Larrabee Ranch (Glenn/Butte•
County) and the Schohr Ranch (S. Butte
County).
Zone 3: the Lauppe Ranch (S. Sutter County),•
the Erdman Ranch (District 108, Yolo County),
the Rehman Ranch (south Yolo County), the
Del Rio Ranch (San Joaquin County), and the
Rue Ranch (District 10, Yuba County).

The table shows the various
sites and the five year averages
for standard varieties and the
new ROXY variety (19Y4000) com-
ing out soon. You should be able
to examine sites near you and get
an idea how your current vari-
eties perform compared to other
varieties. Considerable detailed
information is also contained in
the full report covering other va-
rieties and breeding lines.

Equipment and Service
This project also provides a

centrally located equipment pool
for planting, fertilizing, treatment

applications and harvesting rice. Other UC projects
in this report rely on this equipment pool and
technical assistance for their research. Assistance
was pro-
vided to ap-
proximately
16 trials in-
cluding the
9 variety
tests already
referenced.
The two
combines
were main-
tained ac-
cording to
the estab-
lished main-
tenance
schedules.

Education
The project also disseminated research-based

information to California rice producers, dryer op-
erators, millers, and the public through a virtual
winter grower meeting, field demonstrations, per-
sonal communication, and other printed material.
The annual Rice Breeder’s Field Tour where the
RES breeders evaluate each test was hosted in the
Fall. The UCCE rice website is online at
rice.ucanr.edu and new materials are being added
as they become available.

Location M105 M206 M209 M210 M211 19Y4000
Colusa 8922 8864 9030 8884 9248 9000
Glenn 9164 8964 9232 9040 9042 9260
N. Butte 9000 8822 9090 9050 9842 9133
S. Butte 9448 9558 9096 9720 9470 9187
Sutter 9354 9370 8906 9612 9760 8793
Yolo 9724 9434 9568 9216 9848 8937
S. Yolo* 8463 7650 7530 7830 7377 8760
Yuba 7862 8016 7876 7950 8090 7027
San Joaquin** 10700 10090 8590 9950 9940 10710

Mean by Location, 2017-2021

*In South Yolo mean represents average of 2017-2019. In 2020, there was no trial and in 2021
the trial was not harvested.
**San Joaquin values only represent the year 2021 as there were no trials there from 2017-
2020.
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Improving Fertilizer Guidelines for California’s
Changing Rice Climate

Bruce Linquist, UCCE Rice Specialist, Department of Plant Sciences, UC Davis

The impacts on N fertility management be-
tween fallow or crop rotation compared to
continuous rice was a focus of this project. Is

there a discernable difference?
Lab work is still pending; however, results from

RES show that higher yields did occur for fallow fields
vs. continuous rice. Although not always significant,
yields were better. This may have been influenced by
higher stem rot disease in the continuous rice plots.
Optimal N rates for each system were similar.

Alternative N Fertilizer Management
Strategies

Most rice in California receives the majority of
N fertilizer in the form of preplant aqua-ammonia
(Aqua) with some starter N being applied before
planting or delayed by a few weeks. This strategy
is efficient and effective. However, in 2019 rains
forced many growers to plant their rice before any
fertilizer was applied. This resulted in growers hav-
ing to apply N after planting using a wide range of
approaches – some effective and others not.

Because of a lack of recommendations and re-
search in this area, in 2020 six products were ap-
plied at different times. In 2021 the number of
treatments and locations were expanded.

Due to lab analysis delays, only yield results are
available presently. The findings that follow are of a
general nature:

Where treatments were the same as 2020,1
our findings in 2021 were generally similar 
All fertilizers increased grain yields relative to2
the zero N control. 
Aqua-ammonia had the highest yields at both3
locations. 
Applying granular fertilizer in a single dose 24
weeks after planting was better than applying
it all immediately after planting. This makes
sense as immediately after planting N uptake
is low and the fertilizer is prone to loss. 
Of the enhanced efficiency fertilizers, none of5
them showed promise. They were all similar
to, or worse, than just applying urea. 
Split applications resulted in the highest yields.6
We used 4 splits where N was applied at a ratio of
20%:30%:30%:20% at 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks after
planting. 

Where all of the urea was applied each week7
up to 5 weeks, the highest yields were seen
when it was applied at 5 weeks. This also
makes sense as the greatest N uptake is usu-
ally between 4 and 7 weeks after planting. It
suggests that if splitting N, it might be better
to apply less in the first split or apply the first
N at 3 instead of 2 weeks after planting. 
In all cases where there were direct compar-8
isons of urea with ammonium sulfate, they
were similar. This makes sense as these soils
are not likely deficient in sulfur. 

Identifying macro- (Ca, Mg, and S) and micro-
nutrient (Mn, Zn, B, and others) deficiencies or
toxicities in rice grown in the CA valley.

Rice farmers in California routinely apply N, P
and K fertilizers and these have been well studied.
However, almost no research has been conducted
on other nutrients: both macro- (Ca, Mg, and S) and
micro- (Mn, Zn, B, and others). That said, growers
commonly apply these nutrients, without knowing
if they are necessary or not. Sometimes this is
adding S or Zn (or other micronutrient) in the
starter blend, or using ammonium sulfate instead of
urea. Furthermore, farming practices are changing
across the valley. One of the bigger changes is the
removal of rice straw following harvest. At harvest,
S, Ca, Mg, Zn, Fe and Mn concentrations in rice
straw are all similar to or present in higher quanti-
ties than in rice grain. Thus, removal of straw, could
potentially alter soil nutrient balances and require a
different approach to nutrient management.

Results were sent to the participants farming
the 28 rice fields. Here are a few of the highlights
from the generalized results. 
Nutrient deficiencies

Nutrients where no soil or Y-leaf deficiencies•
were found: Mg, S, Zn, Mn, Fe, Cu
Nutrients where the soil test showed defi-•
ciency but not the Y-leaf: B
Nutrients where there was Y-leaf deficiency•
but not soil: Ca

Excessive nutrient concentrations that may lead
to toxicity

B - observed excessive levels in soils but not Y-leaf •
Mn, Fe - observed excessive levels in the Y-leaf•
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but not the soil,
Cu - observed excessive levels in soils but not•
sure of critical Y-leaf concentration

Regionality of results
The southern part of valley tended to have•
lower soil S and Zn values than the northern
half of the valley.
Higher organic matter soils tended to have more S.•
Low B levels (<0.3) were most common in the•
NE part of valley

Relationship between soil and plant nutrient 
concentration

Only soil Mg and B were correlated with leaf•
tissue Mg and B. That is to say that lower soil
levels were seen with lower Y-leaf levels of
these nutrients.

History of S or Zn application
While S and Zn were not limiting in any of the•
soil or plant samples, fields that had a history
of S or Zn application also had higher soil test

values for those nutrients.
Straw baling

Average soil K values were almost identical be-•
tween fields. Growers seem to be aware of pos-
sible K deficiencies and are taking care of them.
S and Zn values on average are a bit higher in baled•
fields. These nutrients are both added and maybe
growers that bale are more attentive to these needs.
Zn and S soil levels may also vary regionally soil type. 
The researcher does not put much faith in the•
soil test used for this study; however, the P
values were lower in baled fields. Additional P
may not be applied to account for removal of
P in rice straw. All six growers in this survey
that baled, applied 40 lb P2O5/ac. 
40 lb/ac is a maintenance rate for yields of 80•
cwt with no baling. To maintain soil P when
baling rice straw apply 50, 56 and 63 lb
P2O5/ac for expected yields of 80, 90, and 100
cwt/ac respectively.

Crop Rotations in California Rice Systems
Cameron Pittelkow, Department of Plant Sciences, UC Davis

The goal of this proposal was to develop con-
clusions about why rotations are so hard to im-
plement in California rice systems, wrapping

up last year’s interviews and data analysis. To achieve
this goal, we addressed three objectives: 1) Conduct
focus groups comprising of both growers who partici-
pated in the interviews and other stakeholders to
confirm conclusions from the 2020 baseline assess-
ment, 2) Assess the economic costs and benefits of
continuous rice as compared to switching over to se-
lected rotational crops, quantifying how changes in
equipment, labor, inputs, land rental costs and rev-
enue from alternative crops impact rotation feasibil-
ity, and 3) Determine where crop rotations are
practiced and differences in soil properties compared
to continuous rice soils using historical land use data,
NRCS Soil Survey properties, and geospatial ap-
proaches. These three objectives focus on how eco-
nomic and biophysical constraints beyond growers
control limit the scope for expanding rotations.

Focus groups confirmed the range of chal-
lenges grower experience with crop rotations.
These include a combination of environmental,
economic, social, and cultural barriers.

The second objective ran a cost benefit analysis,
exploring the differences in costs and overall prof-
itability between continuous rice and switching
over to a selected rotation crop: safflower, beans,
sunflower, or tomato. Focus groups were held with

growers who rotate to understand some of the
major requirements and costs for switching over.

Results from these interviews showed that sunflower
and tomato have a potential to be profitable. Beans and
safflower remain unprofitable compared to rice on an
annual basis. Growers who rotate do not recommend fol-
lowing rice with tomatoes, and therefore sunflower is
often planted as a transitional crop before tomato. Due
to high investment in sub-surface drip irrigation for
tomato, these systems should remain in use for more
than one year. This preliminary analysis only looked at in-
dividual crops compared to rice in a single year, but eco-
nomic profitability may change considering a full rotation
cycle. For example, some growers who rotate state an in-
crease in rice yields, savings in nitrogen inputs, and weed
control benefits, leading to decreased herbicide require-
ments. Therefore, further research is needed because
losses in one year can be offset by gains in another year,
increasing net returns of the system.

To understand soil limitations as a barrier, soil
properties for fields with a history of rotation were
compared to continuous rice. Soil organic matter,
pH, and saturated hydraulic conductivity (related
to drainage) most strongly influenced the likeli-
hood of a field being rotated. These factors may
limit the potential for crop rotations to be easily
implemented on “rice only” fields. Only around 4%
of “rice only” area achieved the highest likelihood
of rotation.
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Weed Management in Rice
Kassim Al-Khatib, Professor & UCCE Specialist, Weed Sciences, Department of 
Plant Sciences, UC Davis

The weed management project seeks to as-
sist the California rice industry in achieving sus-
tainable weed control through research,

demonstration and extension outreach. Research in
2021 focused on advanced testing of three new her-
bicides: pyraclonil (PPO inhibitor), Loyant (auxin-
type), and a new grass control herbicide (DHODH
inhibitor, new mode of action) from FMC. Work on
existing herbicides included pendimethalin in water
seeded rice and ALB 2023 in a ROXY cropping system.

Most of the 2021 weed management research
was conducted in continuous flood system, which has
been historically the most common rice growing sys-
tem in California. This system promotes suppression
of most competitive rice weeds such as barnyard-
grass, watergrass, and sprangletop. In this system, a
water depth of 4 inches is maintained throughout the
season after seeding rice into a flooded field. Water
depth is lowered by 2/3’s for foliar application of her-
bicides, but fields are not completely drained.

New Herbicides
Loyant

Loyant is a new herbicide under development by
Corteva Agriscience. It is an auxin-type material that
has broad spectrum weed control activity controlling
selected grasses, sedges, and broadleaf weed species. 

Loyant has shown good control of the trouble-
some smallflower umbrellasedge when applied at
growth stages between one leaf and 10 inches tall.
When applied at the 2.66 pint/A rate, Loyant  con-
trolled watergrass (93%), sprangletop (91%), rice-
field bulrush (83%), smallflower umbrellasedge
(96%), and redstem (92%) when measured 42 days
after treatment. Thus, Loyant is safe and effective
to use late in the growing season.
Zembu

Zembu (Pyraclonil, 1.8%), a PPO-inhibitor, is a
granular formulation currently under development
for weed control in CA rice by Nichino America, Inc.
PPO-inhibitors are important for weed control in rice
because no confirmed weed resistance to this mode
of action has been reported in California rice fields.

Rice injury with the new herbicide Zembu is
minimal. Herbicide programs of Zembu followed
by: Butte plus propanil; propanil plus Loyant; and
Clincher plus Granite, showed exceptional control

of all weeds present in the field at 42 days after
treatment (100% control). Zembu followed by
propanil was similarly effective in controlling all
weeds except Echinochloa grasses (<89% control)
and ricefield bulrush (87% control).

Another usage option with Zembu is to apply it
pre-seed in one inch of floodwater. The study was
conducted on ¼ acre plots, to better simulate con-
ditions in a large field, where water depth may
vary during initial flood-up. We found initial injury

to rice consisted of bleaching or severe chlorosis
to the emerging spike, however the second true
leaves of rice were uninjured, and the stand con-
tinued to develop normally. Weed control was ex-
cellent over the entire plot, with only ricefield
bulrush and bearded sprangletop not controlled
by Zembu, and all other weeds were completely
controlled throughout the season.

Finally, since Zembu is a granular formulation,
the project sought to discover if the extent it
would disperse through floodwater after aerial ap-
plication. Measuring weed control at intervals be-
yond the application zone showed that the
material does disperse and control weeds for at
least 30 feet outside the application.
ROXY

ROXY rice is a new, weed resistant technology de-
veloped at the Rice Experiment Station. It will be li-
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censed to use oxyfluorfen (ALB 2023) for weed con-
trol. Though this material is a non-selective herbicide,
it is effective at controlling weeds while providing
crop safety through resistance. ALB2023 applied at
different rates demonstrated safety on rice with ex-
cellent control of most grasses and broadleaf weeds,
The only exception is poor control of ricefield bulrush.

Management Alternatives
The 2021 field season saw continued investiga-

tion of the practical and logistical feasibility of a
deep-drilled rice system for California. We also
continued to refine a herbicide program for this
system that uses a postplant-preemergence burn-
down (PPB) application of glyphosate to control
early-emerging weeds prior to stand emergence.
For all studies conducted, M-209 was drilled at
108 lb/ac, to 1.4 inch soil depth.

The study found that glyphosate PPB applied to
rice up to 2 days after emergence (DAE) did not have
a significant impact on stand density, panicle density,
or yield. PPB applied 3 DAE slightly reduced stand
density, however panicle density and yield were not
affected. PPB applied at 4 DAE significantly reduced
stand density. Increased tillering compensated some-
what for this, however panicle density and yield was
still significantly reduced with this treatment.

Weedy Rice
Experiments were conducted to determine the

emergence and early growth response of weedy

rice. Treatment combinations were flooding from 0”
– 6” of floodwater, with burial depths of ½” – 4”. M-
206 was also planted for comparison. Results reveal
that burial depth matters. There was a 43-91% de-
crease in emergence between seeds buried ½” and
those buried at 1”. At or below 2” burial, there was
no emergence. Once the weedy rice seedling breaks
the soil surface, the water depth does not matter.
The seedling will emerge from the floodwater.

Diagnostics and detection
For seeds collected from 2020 growing season,

testing of suspected herbicide resistant weeds was
conducted on 44 seed samples. Growers and PCA
submitted weed seeds samples including barn-
yardgrass, early and late watergrass, smallflower
umbrella sedges, sprangletop, ricefield bulrush,
and redstem. The project tested the response of
these weed to several herbicides not only to con-
firm resistance to particular herbicide but also to
give growers herbicide options in case they have
resistance in their fields. Most of the sample
tested showed resistance to at least one herbicide.
Several samples show multiple resistance. Each
grower was provided with an extensive report that
includes photos of plant response to different her-
bicides and recommendations to select alternative
herbicides to control their resistant weed.

Emerging Weed Issues in Rice
Whitney Brim-DeForest, UCCE Farm Advisor, Sutter, Yuba, Placer and Sacramento counties

Unknown watergrass biotypes showed up
in rice fields in 2017. Identification has
proven difficult, so the emphasis has been

on control measures.
A weed survey started in 2018 with the gather-

ing of seed samples, including the unknown water-
grass biotypes. This was in response to the
growing list of new weeds identified in the past 5
to 10 years. 2019 saw the samples multiplied so
that in 2020 they could be tested against an array
of herbicides. The screening took place at the 1.5
leaf stage for the watergrass.

For growers, this preliminary screening implies
that control of this new biotype/species will need
to be prioritized early in the season. Possible treat-
ments (keep in mind that these have not been
field-tested and could cause phytotoxicity) could
be: a stale seedbed using a non-selective herbi-

cide; pre-plant Abolish® (thiobencarb) followed by
Cerano® or Butte® or Granite GR®; Cerano® fol-
lowed by Butte® or Bolero® or Granite GR®; or
Butte® followed by Granite GR® or Bolero®. There
is still a strong likelihood that a follow-up applica-
tion may still be required later in the season, even
with these early-season applications.

During 2020, 64 field soil samples were col-
lected from across the rice growing region. When
analyzed, these samples included the four major
types of watergrass: the new biotype, junglerice,
barnyardgrass, and late watergrass. Preliminary re-
sults (one replication) show that the new biotype
has a similar number of tillers to barnyardgrass, is
the tallest of all the species, heads at the same
timing as barnyardgrass, has panicles that weigh
the same as late watergrass, and significantly
longer awns than barnyardgrass, 
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Rice Disease Research and Management
Luis Espino, UCCE Farm Advisor, Butte and Glenn counties

This project seeks to consider three things in
the management of disease in California
rice:

Use of fungicides to manage stem rot, aggre-•
gate sheath spot, and kernel smut.
The susceptibility of California varieties to stem•
rot, aggregate sheath spot, and kernel smut,
while exploring their effect on yield and quality. 
Monitor the response of the blast resistant va-•
riety, M-210, to blast epidemics in the field.

Evaluation of fungicides
Results from this year’s trial confirm that azoxys-

trobin (Quadris) applied at mid boot or early head-
ing can reduce the severity of stem rot and
aggregate sheath spot. Trifloxystrobin (Stratego) ap-
plied at the mid boot stage also reduced the severity
of the diseases but was not as effective as azoxys-
trobin. The fungicide WE2052-1 also reduced the
severity of the diseases when applied at propanil
time; however, the reduction was not as high as
with azoxystrobin applied at boot or heading.

Susceptibility of California Varieties
For stem rot, all varieties tested benefited from

the application of azoxystrobin at the early head-
ing stage, resulting in a reduction of disease sever-
ity and a yield increase. Disease severity varied
across varieties, with long season varieties show-
ing lower severity than short season varieties.

For aggregate sheath spot, disease levels were
low. However, variety CM-101 responded to the
application of azoxystrobin at early heading with a
yield increase. Variety A-202 had the lowest dis-
ease incidence and varieties CM-101, S-102, M-

105, and M-206 the
highest.

During crop year
2021 very little blast de-
veloped in the Sacra-
mento Valley. Four
M-210 fields were moni-
tored during the season,
but no blast symptoms
were observed.

Real-time Monitoring & Early Detection System
for Insect Activity in Rice During Storage

Zhongli Pan, Department of Biological & Agricultural Engineering, UC Davis

Rice storage facilities typically monitor in-
sect activity visually. Unfortunately, popula-
tions must be large and damage to quality

has already occurred before insects are detected.
This project has sought to develop a system that
would detect insect activity in stored rice with
high accuracy, reliability, and low cost and labor.

In the prior three years, the project has devel-
oped and tested a real-time monitoring and early
detection system for insect activity using an imag-
ing technique. Developments have led to a wire-
less system of smart insect trapping devices, cloud
server, and a phone/computer user interface. In
2021, a full demonstration of the technology was
performed at nine different storage facilities.
These facilities included both flat concrete and
metal silo storage.

Forty-two insect catching probes were installed
in total. The wireless probes were able to detect
insect activity early in all the tested storage facili-

ties, simultaneously monitoring temperature and
relative humidity. Insects were detected on the
first day in 2/3 of the traps. All traps detected in-
sects by day 18. During the testing period, no in-
sects were found by the facilities human
inspectors.

The traps contained red flour beetles, rice
moth, and rice weevils. This technology was effec-
tive in catching all types of insects of concern.

Total rice yield (TRY), head rice yield (HRY) and
whiteness of the initial sample at the beginning of
the test were compared with a final rice sample.
There was no consistent trend between the initial
and final samples. Earlier research demonstrated
that the presence of insects over a long period in
the storage facility reduced the milling quality, TRY
and HRY, by 2.5%. Treatment costs are less than
half of this loss in value. If early detection allows
for just the top layer to be treated, treatment
costs would go down substantially.
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Weedy Red Rice Control in Rice
Whitney Brim-DeForest, UCCE Farm Advisor, Sutter, Yuba, Placer and Sacramento counties

Since the beginning of the 2016 season, the
UCCE Rice Team has been working together
with growers, Pest Control Advisers, and

County Agricultural Commissioner’s offices to
identify weedy rice infestations. In 2021, more
than 30 samples were submitted, and 6 were con-
firmed to be weedy rice. Overall the certified seed
program is working and holding down the popula-
tion of weedy rice. Only 0.4% of California acres
are known to be infested.

Since many growers
are moving to fallow fields
to control Weedy Rice,
this project is also moving
in that direction. Three
methods were used: 1)
fallow, 2) managed fallow
with one irrigation flush
and one application of a
non-selective herbicide,
and 3) managed fallow
with two irrigation flushes
and two applications of a
non-selective herbicide.

In the fallow treatment,
no weeds of rice occurred.
With the flush/spray pro-
tocol, you can see the results in Table 3 on the web
site. Weedy rice emerged under the two managed
fallow treatments. In the sprayed plots, most of the
weedy rice was eliminated in both fields. At harvest
time in October, no Weedy Rice plants were headed
in these fields. This is a very positive outcome, as it
indicates that the use of the managed fallow can ef-
fectively reduce weed seeds in the soil, without

contributing weed seeds back into the seedbank for
the following season.

In 2021-22 the seedbank will be evaluated to
determine if the two treatments are reducing the
volume of weedy rice seed. In 2023, the field will
go back into rice, to determine if any of these
treatments reduce emergence in the field.

An overwintering experiment to determine
how long weedy rice seeds remain viable in soil
was conducted in wading pools from October to

February. Seeds were placed in mesh bags and
buried at 2+ inches, kept at the soil surface or
under water simulating flooding. The results show
that Type 1 and 5 have the highest mortality under
non-flooded conditions. Type 2 and 3 showed few
differences between flooded and the control. Type
3 has the lowest mortality, so most of the seed re-
mains viable or dormant.

Stewarding a New Growth Regulator Herbicide
Brad Hanson, CE Weed Specialist, Department of Plant Sciences, UC Davis

This study’s overall summary showed that
the simulated off-target herbicide drift data
is useful in developing integrated steward-

ship plans for herbicides such as florpyrauxifen-
benzyl and triclopyr in rice fields where they are
close to high economic value tree and vine crops
in California. California growers in are familiar with
stewardship programs for Grandstand herbicide
(triclopyr) which has been registered for use in rice

for many years. This research suggests that, in
general, most tree crop’s sensitivity to florpyraux-
ifen-benzyl is similar to triclopyr with the excep-
tion of pistachio which was more sensitive to
florpyrauxifen and grape which was less sensitive.
Stewardship plans for Loyant herbicide based on
Grandstand risk management are likely to be ef-
fective for most crops but extra precautions may
be needed if there are nearby pistachio orchards.
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Improving Water Use Efficiency in CA Rice
Systems

Bruce Linquist, UCCE Rice Specialist, Department of Plant Sciences, UC Davis

Monitoring changes to the agricultural
landscape of the Sacramento Valley is
critically important for understanding

and managing food production, environmental
conservation, and water resources. The objective
of this research project is to understand the driv-
ers of land use change patterns in the rice growing
region of California.

In California’s rice growing region, some rice
area is being converted to permanent crops, some
being rotated with other annual crops and other
land is being fallowed. Land use changes are driven
by water demand and economics of growing other
crops (i.e. almonds, walnuts). In some years (2014
and 2015) drought conditions were a critical factor.
In other years, late rains drove land use changes
(2017). However, other water issues have also
driven this change, including the sale of water
rights in both drought and non-drought years,
which have left significant rice acreage fallow.

Custom Crop Maps, 2007-2019
During 2021 the project built custom crop maps

for California’s rice growing region. Data was sup-
plied by Landsat satellite images with a resolution
of 323 ft2. Image data was merged into dominant
categories: rice, fallow, walnut, almond, alfalfa, an-
nual crops, other perennial, other annual, etc.

Patterns of Land Use Change
The major players in land-use change dynamics

in the Sacramento valley: rice, walnut, almond, al-
falfa, annual crops, fallow, and other perennials in-
cluding pistachio. 

Over the study period (2007-2019), there were•
630,000 acres that produced rice in at least
one of the study years. 
There is an increase in perennial crops into•
fields that have grown rice. During the study
period about 31,500 acres of almond and wal-
nut have been planted in these areas. This
change occurred mostly in 2015 and 2016 fol-
lowing a severe drought period when many
rice acres were fallowed. 
Soils with high clay content and low Ksat (is•
the infiltration rate once the ground has
reached 100% saturation and the infiltration
rate has become constant. i.e. how much
water goes into the ground after flooding has
stabilized) were least likely to be converted to
orchards. Such soils may be ones that we
often refer to as “rice-only”. 

Research over the next year will finalize the
maps, including data back to 2000. Publication of
these results should follow next year. It is hoped
that the publication will provide a good indication
of what the rice industry can expect of base
acreage moving forward and when large changes
in acreage may be anticipated.
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Rice Protection from Invertebrate Pests
Ian Grettenberger, CE Specialist, Department of Entomology & Nematology, UC Davis

This ongoing project focuses on the biology
and management of tadpole shrimp in Cali-
fornia rice, with some additional work on

armyworm. The project has shifted away from rice
water weevil due to shrinking populations region-
wide.

Tadpole Shrimp
A wide range of insecticides were evaluated for

tadpole shrimp management using several differ-
ent study methodologies and varied rates and tim-
ings for a number of materials. The project
demonstrated that some materials hold promise
as alternatives to pyrethroids which are under reg-
ulatory pressure and pressure from resistance.
This included:

Using multiple, lower rates of Dimilin and•
Belay. This proved effective in the ring trials.
Evergreen Pro was very effective, although this•
material consists of pyrethrins, which are the
naturally occurring insecticides pyrethroids are
based on. 
CocoBear was again not effective•
Intrepid did not manage shrimp. •
Vantacor was tested, which is not currently la-•
belled for rice in California, and which contains
chlorantraniliprole (diamide). It was highly ef-
fective at all of the rates and timings we
tested. 

Mosquitofish were tested as a biological con-
trol for tadpole shrimp, and they proved effective
at certain fish and shrimp density combinations.
Mosquitofish densities were significant at 10-40
fish per 10’ x 10’ plot. Under lower shrimp popula-
tions, fish were especially effective, even with
lower numbers of fish. Getting fish in the field
quickly is essential to this control tactic because
the shrimp outgrow the fishes’ mouths.

Armyworms
Testing a number of insecticides for true army-

worm management generated good information
on the efficacy of various insecticides. Vantacor
provided the same level of control as Intrepid, the
current standard for armyworms in rice. Other
products that significantly reduced armyworm
populations only provided 60-80% control. As ex-
pected, the pyrethroid Mustang Max did not con-
trol armyworms. 

Armyworm Monitoring
Work continued on examining the

variability/consistency across locations and dates
in true armyworm moth captures when using
pheromone traps for monitoring. Unfortunately,
the variability seems to be winning. We found that
at short time scales, but not long time scales,
moth captures can be consistent for specific traps
(relative to nearby traps), but only in about half
the cases. At a half mile scale, trap captures were
sometimes aggregated across locations, indicating
moth flights were localized to certain fields/parts
of fields, but this was not always the case. There
was typically an aggregated pattern around the
peaks. These results should lead us to view ab-
solute counts for individual traps with a cautious
eye. The mixed results for locations on successive
dates suggest that it is possible that the “true”
moth peak for a given group of fields may be a
week different than what the traps suggest. This
could expand the window of intense scouting or a
possible management window as well as an in-
crease in the number of traps needed to accu-
rately capture moth flights. 

Rice Water Weevil
The rice water weevil light trap at the RES has

been catching very few weevils in the past several
years. This past year appeared to be another low-
pressure year for the industry and this was re-
flected in our light trap sampling effort, where
very few weevils were seen. This continues the
trend seen for the past decade. Questions still re-
main about what factors are driving these region-
wide population trends. 

Emerging Pests
We remained informed of possible new and in-

vasive arthropod pests that could affect California
rice. No new rice pests were found in California
rice fields, although rice seed midge is an “old”
pest that proved more problematic than it has
tended to be and the project hopes to address
management through future research.
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Automotive Interior Part Made from Rice Straw
Joseph Greene, Professor, Department of Mechanical & Mechatronic Engineering, CSU Chico

Asustainable and cost efficient all-natural in-
jection molded interior part is important to
automobile companies, like Ford Motor

Company. They initiated a research projects with
the researcher and students at CSU, Chico in 2021.
The project attempted to make an automotive
prototype part from recycled polypropylene (PP)
twine, rice straw, and almond shells. Polypropy-
lene twine and recycled rice straw powder were
secured locally. Almond shells were obtained from
northern CA farmers and the Almond Board of CA.
Recycling processes will allow the creation of a
new all-natural fiber filler to be used in the pro-
duction of interior parts for Ford Motor Company.
The prototype part was designed from a 2020 Ford
Escape center console mat. 

Utilizing previous research, the project can cre-
ate a sustainable, weight saving, and cost efficient
part that meets Ford specifications. The PP, rice
straw and almond hull mixture will substitute for
talc mineral as a filler in the PP. Ford specifications
call for filler to be 18-23% of the part. Using a nat-
ural fiber filler will assist Ford Motor Company
with achieving sustainability goals as well as pro-
viding sustainable recycling for rice and almond
farmers.

Research efforts resulted in the following:
Produce plastics with a particle size for the•
rice straw and almond shells of less than 300
microns. 
Compound rice straw and almond shells, with•
15 to 40% by weight concentrations, with
chopped production intent PP. 
Compound about 100 pounds of recycled PP•
and rice straw and almond shells for the injec-
tion molding machines in Chico. 
Designed and built an aluminum injection•
mold for a Ford interior part with CNC. 
Molded Ford interior parts with the produc-•
tion-intent PP, rice straw and almond shells
between 15% and 40% fiber. 
Molded tensile bars with the production-in-•
tent PP and rice straw and almond shells be-
tween 15% and 40% fiber to test the material
characteristics of the mixture. 
Tested the molded parts for tensile, FTIR, and•
impact properties. 
Rice straw processed very well in the twin•
screw extruder and made excellent injection
molded parts. 
The project is very close to meeting the goals•
of Ford for the part.

Quantifying Water Use of Cover Crops in  
Rotation with Rice

Kosana Suvocarev, Department of Land, Air and Water Resources, UC Davis

California rice fields are highly productive
agricultural systems, showing the integra-
tion of highly intensive agriculture with valu-

able ecosystem services. These systems also
provide valuable habitat for a wide range of
wildlife, including migratory and resident water-
fowl.

The creation of seasonal habitat can be done
by establishing cover crops in fallow rice fields and
maintaining them through the waterfowl breeding
season. The cover crops provide a win-win solu-
tion for utilizing fallowed lands by providing both
soil health benefits and nesting habitat on agricul-
tural lands. Cover crops in Sacramento Valley
grown in rice fields rely mostly on rain and water
storage in the soil for their growth.

After two years of experimental measure-
ments, the project has looked at fallow filed,
vetch, mix of cover crops, and winter wheat. Most
of the water use was supplied from winter precipi-
tation and soil moisture storage. Since both win-
ters were very dry, winter wheat was irrigated
multiple times. 

Water use during the time when water trans-
fers are made, after May 1, cover crops are re-
sponsible for 4 – 5.5 inches of water use. Despite
not having any crop grown, the fallow field had
quite high water use. Non-irrigated cover crops
depleted the soil water profile more than fallowed
land by drawing water from lower depths of the
soil profile.
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Treatments to Improve Consistency in Properties
of Rice Ash for Concrete & the Anticipated Costs

Sabbie Miller, Department of Civil and Environmental Engineering, UC Davis

Because of regulations put in place by the
State of California and the closing of coal-
fired energy plants, the market for supple-

mentary materials that can replace a portion of
cement in concrete continues to grow. Agricultural
ashes from rice straw or hulls may be an alterna-
tive resource.

Work in this area was started in 2018. Though
there are no guarantees that rice ash will work, it
does look promising. Researchers associated with
the work stated clearly that this would be a ten
year effort to gather the data to convince CalTrans
(largest single cement user in California) that rice
straw/hulls make scientific sense.

The first component of work conducted over
2021 pertained to experimental ash treatments.
This work focused on improving the consistency
and increasing the reactivity of rice hull ash (RHA)
produced in conventional biomass energy-systems
for potential use in cement-based materials. 

Assessment was made on the effect of grind-•
ing ashes to improve surface area and poten-
tially reactivity. 
Determine the potential benefits of exposing•
ashes to cost-effective alkaline solutions. 
Understand the ability of improving consis-•
tency by blending the ash with other mineral
admixtures.

The second component of work conducted over
2021 pertained to the initiation of an economic
and environmental assessment of rice straw ash
(RSA). Specifically, this stage of work focuses on de-
termining the expected costs and environmental
impacts from using centralized and decentralized
rice straw bioenergy and bioash production.

The preliminary results from the environmen-
tal impact modeling suggest that RSA will have
lower greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from
production than the production of portland ce-
ment (see Fig. 1 on website). This lower level of
GHG emissions, which will be studied in greater
detail over the coming year and updated with
improved data, will be of great importance to
the concrete market. The cement and concrete
industries are frequently willing to pay a pre-
mium for materials that have desired properties
and can lower GHG emissions for their products.

California Ricelands Salmon Project - Phase 2
Andrew Rypel, Department of Wildlife, Fish & Conservation Ecology, UC Davis

The Rice Research Board is one of several
sponsoring organizations providing matching
funds for this ongoing, innovation Natural

Resources Conservation Service (NRCS) project to
develop a voluntary, incentives-based program to
ultimately be able to strategically use California
rice fields to help salmon runs in the Sacramento
Valley.

The project will be going on over the Winter of
2021-22 in flooded rice fields. The researchers have
prepared the way during 2021 for this project to be
successful as shown by the following highlights:

Hired staff to manage the project and do field-•
work

Selected and prepared field sites for the re-•
search
Collected the transmitters and receivers to•
track the fish
Acquired the 12,000 salmon eggs needed and•
the needed MOU’s from the governing agencies
Raised the fish to fry and fingerling size at UCD•
Introduced fish into one of the project fields•

Next year there should be considerably more
data to share on this project as the fish are tracked
in their journey to the ocean.
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Audited Financial Statement
Combined Statement of Activities for the Year Ended August 31, 2021
Copies of the full audit are available on request, see address on back cover

General Fund Reserve Fund Totals
REVENUE

Asssessments $ 3,151,184 $                   -  $ 3,151,184
Interest - 60,329 60,329
United Tariff Rate Quota Management funds - 82,887 82,887
Miscellaneous 22,414 - 22414

Total Revenues without Donor Restrictions 3,173,598 143,216 3,316,814
EXPENDITURES

Administrative:
Administrative Benefits 14,952 - 14,952
Administrative Services 153,800 - 153,800
Administrative Tax and Insurance 12,504 - 12,504
Annual Report 27,678 - 27,678
Audits 12,154 - 12,154
Insurance 2,275 - 2,275
Memberships 1,000 - 1,000
Newsletter 1,017 - 1,017
Office Facilities 4,488 - 4,488
Office Services 4,575 - 4,575
Office Supplies 4,132 - 4,132
Postage 2,088 - 2,088
Recruitment 24,785 - 24,785
Telephone 356 - 356
Travel and Mileage 551 - 551

266,355 - 266,355
Program:

Research 2,726,527 500,000 3,226,527
Rice Research Trust Grant - 500,000 500,000

2,726,527 1,000,000 3,726,527
Departmental:

Marketing Branch 48,704 - 48,708
Enforcement 7,000 - 7,000

55,704 - 55,704
Total Expenditures 3,048,586 1,000,000 4,048,586
Other Increase (Decrease) in Net Assets
Interfund Transfers In (Out)

(28,780) 28,780 -

Increase (Decrease) in Net Assets 96,232 (828,004) (731,772)
Net Assets at Beginning of Year 1,378,626 11,702,426 13,081,052
Net Assets at End of Year $ 1,474,858 $ 10,874,422 $ 12,349,280



Members District Alternates
Term of Office: August 1, 2021 through July 31, 2024
Roy Holzapfel
Willows

M: 530-521-4077 1 Jessica Lundberg
Richvale

O: 530-882-4551

Alex Struckmeyer
Arbuckle

M: 530-701-8151 2 Vacant

George Tibbits
Arbuckle

O: 530-437-2546 2 Kay Siller
Yuba City

O: 530-437-2546

Term of Office: August 1, 2019 through July 31, 2022
Andrew Rudd
Gridley

M: 530-682-0929 1 Carter Knowles
Chico

M: 530-680-4481

Christine Wylie
Colusa

M: 530-458-4721 1 Daniel Robinson
Chico

M: 530-518-5924

William Warnock
Nicolaus

M: 530-330-1828 2 Drew Dirks
Maxwell

M: 530-330-2744

Bert Manuel
Yuba City

M: 530-870-2137 2 Vern Vierra
Glenn

M: 530-682-9989

Term of Office: August 1, 2020 through July 31, 2023
Imran Khan
Chico

M: 530-517-2222 1 Vacant

Jason Bowen
Maxwell

M: 530-682-3489 2 Rob Van Dyke
Pleasant Grove

M: 916-496-1656

Jared J. Gross
Grimes

M: 530-434-9846 2 Brett Scheidel
Nicolaus

M: 916-417-2282

Brian McKenzie
Plumas Lake

M: 916-709-7884 3 Mike DeWit
Davis

O: 530-756-5617

Public Member RES Liaison
Gilbert Stresser
Yuba City

M: 530-701-9714 Steve Willey
Nicolaus

M: 530-682-7832

California Rice Research Board

Dana Dickey, Manager
P.O. Box 507, Yuba City, CA 95992

Phone: 530-673-6247 F Fax: 530-674-0426 F www.carrb.com
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